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Thrift
Donation-based (no seller 
profits)

Often run by charitable 
organizations

Items of any history

No pre-sorting

Local examples:  Goodwill, 
Arc-Value Village

Resale 
Transactional shop x seller

Clothing purchased upfront

Items often less than 5 years 
old 

Curated boutiques

Seller may see less profit

Local examples: Clothes 
Mentor, Buffalo Exchange

Consign 
Transactional shop x seller

Profits split with seller 
40-50%

Curated boutiques

Labels must be mall brand or 
‘designer’

Often donate what doesn’t 
sell

Local examples: Nu Look, 
Fashion Avenue, TurnStyle



Why Buy Secondhand?
Better for the planet and human beings 

More affordable - allows investment in high 
quality

Creates more mindful consumption  

Shop small/local

Unique pieces:  Creativity abounds!

Joy of the score

Reduces decision fatigue

Trendy!  If it’s good enough for AOC...



Make your existing wardrobe as functional as it can be

- Purge
- Maximize functionality

Shop Sustainably

- Purchase high quality, enduring pieces
- Shop new-to-you
- Shop ethically when purchasing new

Building a Sustainable Wardrobe



What To Buy New

Undergarments 

Swimwear

Socks

Basics - T shirts and tanks (if I can’t find 
secondhand)

Furniture and housewares (if I can’t find 
secondhand)

New releases (ie new Lululemon)

What To Buy Secondhand

Clothes (‘everyday’ business and casual 
wear, athleisure, coats, dresses, designer 
pieces, dog apparel)

Accessories (shoes, jewelry, handbags, 
scarves)

Fitness wear and sports gear (x-country 
skiing, ice skates, running, biking)

Furniture and housewares (vintage 
glassware)

Cars



Wardrobe Essentials
Womenswear

Leather (real or vegan) jacket
Dark jean jacket
White tee
Classic tailored blazer
Power piece -- bold graphic
Cashmere/Merino sweater
Silk scarf
Duster (long cardigan)
Dark + white jeans
Black yoga pants or bike shorts
Sweats set
Fun flats
Ankle boots
Classic sneakers

Menswear
Leather (real or vegan) jacket
Trucker-style jacket
Classic tailored sportcoat
Slim-fit dress shirt
Henley shirt
Tech polo shirt
Gray or black tee
Cashmere/Merino sweater
Dark jeans
Plain-front slim-leg chinos
Joggers
Cap toe boots
Classic sneakers
Black or navy suit - slim-leg



Be True To Yourself
Embrace positive body image

Find your personal style 

Dressing intentionally can be transformative

Clothes express to the world who you are – your values, 
your self-worth, your professionalism, and your authenticity

Dress for YOURSELF and to reach YOUR goals



In-Person Shopping



Find Your Right Consignment Shop
Sign up to receive NDWC’s free guide to Twin Cities 
consignment shops 

Not every shop is the same

Watch for sales and clearance

Many offering online shopping via website or social

CAKE

https://mailchi.mp/b9cdcf41db6f/i-heart-resale-twin-cities-consignment-shops
https://mailchi.mp/b9cdcf41db6f/i-heart-resale-twin-cities-consignment-shops
https://www.cakeplussize.com/


Nancy’s Tips for Shopping Success
Shop when the stakes are ‘low’

Think in categories rather than specific items/brands 

No need to look at every item 

Look for best FIT, not ‘size’ 

Ask salesperson for assistance

Take risks with pieces that appeal to you and try them on



Questions to Ask Yourself
Does it fit properly? (don’t settle, even if it’s a steal)

Is it in good condition?

Can I wear this in multiple outfits? (#30wears)

Does it reflect my personal style?

Does it make me feel confident?



How to Sell on Consignment Locally
Requires more time than donating

Check shop website for guidelines first

Clothes must be clean and undamaged

3-5 years old or less - OR - vintage

Consign with the seasons

Make an appointment

Don’t be offended if they don’t take it



Online Shopping





Do I know my size in the item? 

Yes No

● Google image search to see 

marketplaces

● Check eBay ‘completed auctions’ to 

see resale value/what I should pay

● Make offer, if available

● Buy on Nordstrom or Shopbop or 

Revolve or other free ship site OR 

assume to tailor OR

assume to resell if doesn’t fit

● Save search on eBay

Pursuit of the Deal

https://www.shopbop.com/?extid=PS_Google_SC_usa&ef_id=Cj0KCQiAkuP9BRCkARIsAKGLE8WV4uX3vMnEao-OiDCsYbbg8IDar-z80yLY6K-VsWzS9Nsvpf9Oj34aAtDoEALw_wcB:G:s&s_kwcid=AL!3510!3!377252671604!e!!g!!shopbop&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkuP9BRCkARIsAKGLE8WV4uX3vMnEao-OiDCsYbbg8IDar-z80yLY6K-VsWzS9Nsvpf9Oj34aAtDoEALw_wcB
https://www.revolve.com/?source=google-revolve&cvosrc=ppc.google.revolve&cvo_crid=284693298601&gclid=Cj0KCQiAkuP9BRCkARIsAKGLE8XHWfYQIq6R5fTuTFtFc-It4eMzB_yzmK69uPh4I7yh6iEfAfbdz7EaApzREALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


- Best for: clothes, shoes, jewelry, bags, 

sporting goods, electronics, sold out items

- Use saved searches + be patient!

- Set timer and don’t bid till the last 5 seconds

- Check completed listings to know value

- Know your sizing and check or ask for 

measurements

- Check ‘seller’s other items’

- Include shipping in your price calculation

- Know return policy and/or be prepared to 

resell (note: eBay has great Buyer 

Protection)

https://pages.ebay.com/ebay-money-back-guarantee/
https://pages.ebay.com/ebay-money-back-guarantee/


What to Look for in a Listing
Condition:  Review description, photos, ask questions if needed.  
How much time will this take to repair?  Can I do it myself? Is the 
price good enough to not care about the condition?

Time + Format:  Can I wait and watch this?  Can I make an offer?  

Am I ok to lose it?  How quickly do I need this?  What’s the value 

given its condition?

Seller:  Who is selling this?  Do they have other gems in their 

closet?  Might they accept a lower offer?

Season:  Buying off-season is usually cheaper but less selection

Broaden key search words:   “Mackage black jacket” vs. 

“Mackage Marla”



Selling Secondhand Online Considerations
Selling marketplaces

Size of item

Estimated value of the item vs. cost benefit (eg, dry cleaning) 

Seller fees (10-50%)

What’s your time worth? 

Marketing capabilities - photographing product, description



Rental Options
Rent the Runway (largest) -- 
$69-$159/mo

Gwynnie Bee (inclusive sizing) - 
$49-$199

Tulerie (peer to peer local app) -- $30 

Rainey’s Closet (kids) -- $8

NY&CO, Ann Taylor, Express, American 
Eagle (unlimited) -- $50-$95

https://www.renttherunway.com/memberships?act_type=home_hero_button_subscriptionheroanonmember&SSAID=314743&utm_campaign=SAS&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=shareasale.com&campaign=SAS&sscid=b1k4_n9bma
https://closet.gwynniebee.com/
https://tulerie.com/
https://www.raineyscloset.com/


Our Faves



Nancy’s Store Crush
Consignment (Clothing/Accessories):

- Elite Repeat St. Paul
- Nu Look Consignment (S. Mpls)
- Fashion Avenue (Edina + Wayzata)
- My Sister’s Closet (Minneapolis)

Thrifting:

- Frock Swaps (informal trade with friends)
- Everyday People (St. Paul)
- Unique (Burnsville)

Wardrobe Organization Inspiration:

- Pinterest (DIY hacks)
- The Minimalist Home - Joshua Becker
- Tidying Up with Marie Kondo (with caveats)

For Clients:

- Elite Repeat St. Paul
- Nu Look Consignment (S. Mpls)
- Fashion Avenue (Edina + Wayzata)
- TurnStyle Consignment (multiple locations)
- Clothes Mentor (multiple locations)
- Cake Plus-size Resale (sizes 14 and up)
- Plato’s Closet (teens)

Menswear:

- Fashion Avenue
- Nu Look Consignment
- TurnStyle (less offerings)
- Menswear Market (designer/couture)
- Grailed (designer/couture)

https://menswear-market.com/
https://www.grailed.com/


Consignment (Clothing/Accessories):

- Fashion Avenue (Edina + Wayzata)
- Nu Look (S. Mpls)
- June Upscale Resale (Uptown)
- Down the Rabbit Hole (SLP)
- Rodeo Drive (SLP)
- Common Threads (Boulder)
- Moss (Austin/San Antonio)
- Millions more...

Vintage:

- Hunt + Gather (S. Mpls)
- Vias Vintage (Uptown)
- Flamingos Divine Finds (Powderhorn)
- Pop-Ups (FB events)
- Millions more...

Thrifting:

- The Thrifty Shopper (aggregate)

Garage + Estate Sales!!!!!

Flea Markets (Palm Springs, Brooklyn)

Frock Swaps (informal trade with friends)

Wardrobe Organization Inspiration:

- The Home Edit (also on Netflix)
- Tidying Up with Marie Kondo

Courtney’s Store Crush

https://www.fashionavenueresale.com/
https://www.nulookconsignment.com/
https://juneresale.com/
https://www.downtherabbitholemn.com/
https://www.instagram.com/rdconsign/
https://www.shopcommonthreads.com/
https://www.mossconsignment.com/?_sm_vck=Sjn01k3t0s3M6VjDsnk12TZVk3jq4JS7PsPVkqsDFT21kJP0VWfV
https://www.instagram.com/huntandgathermpls/
https://www.instagram.com/viasvintage/
https://www.instagram.com/flamingosdivinevintage/
http://www.thethriftshopper.com/zip/55419/2.htm
https://www.instagram.com/thehomeedit/?hl=en
https://www.netflix.com/title/80209379


Be Resourceful
Consider repairing your clothes before selling/donating them:

DIY mending: Watch Lauren the Mending Expert’s presentation from this series

Pay the pros:  

- Know your local seamstress, cobbler, leather cleaner (use Google Reviews/Yelp)
- Golden Tailor, St. Paul
- Morjan Couture, Hale Neighborhood, Minneapolis 

Extend the life of your garments:

Own the right tools to extend the life of your garments:

- Fabric Shaver
- Nubuck + Suede Kit
- Leather Instant Shine

Launder with care for the garment and the Earth:  Watch Patric the Laundry Expert’s presentation 

Consider revamping clothes before selling/donating:  YouTube and TikTok creators have great ideas; follow the #DIYnosew or search 
‘Thrift Revamp’ or ‘Thrift Flips’

Educate yourself on the industry.  A few sources Good On You and a nonprofit called Remake are great -- Remake's transparency 
reports give brands sustainability scores.

https://www.facebook.com/1561990157396966/videos/409122977060163
http://thegoldentailor.com/
https://www.morjancouture.com/
https://www.target.com/p/conair-fabric-shaver-white/-/A-75662265
https://www.target.com/p/kiwi-suede-nubuck-shoe-care-kit/-/A-13994828#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/kiwi-express-shine-sponge/-/A-79447854?preselect=13290969#lnk=sametab
https://fb.watch/3UMlorMTgT/
https://goodonyou.eco/
https://remake.world/
https://remake.world/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2020-Remake-Transparency-Report.pdf
https://remake.world/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2020-Remake-Transparency-Report.pdf


What We’re Wearing

Bike shorts

NancyCourtney

Cropped 
wide-leg 

jeansSweats

Coveralls
Silk scarvesDuster 

cardigans



Style Inspo - Nancy 

@instyle.by.helen

@jennalyonsnyc @leandramcohen

@inesdelafressangeofficial @ericnycstyle

@stevenonoja



Style Inspo - Courtney

@colormecourtney@sincerelyjules @katiesturino@pepamack @fashionjackson



Thank you!

Find us:

  @nancydiltswardrobeconsulting   

@cistre



Brand Crush

https://www.aviatornation.com/


The Case for Quality


